Viral wart treatment with green tea sinecatechins ଝ

Tratamiento de verrugas víricas con sinecatequinas de té verde
Dear Editor: Viral warts are benign lesions caused by infection by human papillomavirus. They are usually asymptomatic, although in some cases they may cause pain or deformity, and may be aesthetically displeasing. Traditional treatment of viral warts includes options such as cryotherapy, topical administration of acids or caustics and, in refractory cases, topical 5-fluorouracil or imiquimod, among others. We present two cases of male patients aged 7 and 14 years with extragenital viral warts that were treated successfully with green tea sinecatechins, achieving full resolution of the lesions with no associated side effects.
The first patient was a male aged 7 years with viral warts spanning nearly the entire face that had developed over three years, some flat and others hemispheric, with progressive worsening ( Fig. 1a ). We ordered immunological and serological HIV tests, both of which had negative results. The lesions were initially treated with cryotherapy and topical tretinoin 0.05% for two months with no success, leading to initiation of treatment with green tea sinecatechins of one months' duration (one application every 8 h), which led to full resolution of the lesions (Fig. 1b ) without any adverse effects.
The second patient was a male aged 13 years with similar lesions in the fingers and bilateral lesions in the inguinal region that had developed in the course of three to four years ( Fig. 2a ). The patient had been treated with cryotherapy for six to seven months without improvement, so the treatment was switched to topical treatment with green tea sinecatechins applied three times daily for two months, leading to full resolution of the lesions (Fig. 2b ) with no associated side effects. Sinecatechins (or polyphenon E) are a group of polyphenol compounds (of which more than 85% are catechins, with epigallocatechin gallate being the most abundant and biologically active) extracted from green tea leaves. They act by arresting the cell cycle and inducing apoptosis in infected cells (via activation of the caspase pathway, regulating the expression of Bcl-2 and inhibiting telomerase) 1 ; they have antioxidant properties, and it has been hypothesised that they may have mild antitumor effects. This therapy has not yet been officially approved for the treatment of extragenital viral warts, and it has mostly been used for treating genital warts associated to human papillomavirus with success rates ranging between 45.5% and 64.9%.
It is marketed as a cream (10%) and administered daily every 8 h in affected areas (maximum of 250 mg over a period of no more than 16 weeks) until lesions fully resolve, with beneficial effects starting to show two to three weeks after initiation of treatment. The summary of product characteristics of the Agencia Española de Medicamentos y Productos Sanitarios (Spanish Agency of Medicines and Health Care Products [AEMPS]) approves its use for cutaneous treatment of external anogenital warts (Condylomata acuminata) in immunocompetent patients at least 18 years of age, 2 which makes it a good alternative for compassionate use. Its main advantages are the ease of application (painless and easily administered, compared to other options such as cryotherapy), its rapid action, the possibility of longterm use (maximum of 16 weeks, compared to 4 weeks for podophyllotoxin or imiquimod) and the low rate of adverse effects (mostly mild and transient local irritation at the site of application). 3, 4 This inflammatory reaction reflects the immunological activation that is responsible for the favourable effects on this type of lesion, as the evidence shows that such reactions are more common in patients that respond to treatment.
Tw o articles on the use of this therapy in patients with extragenital viral warts have been published in the past. The first involved a male patient aged 35 years with facial viral warts that resolved after 20 days of treatment with this therapy. 5 The second involved two patients: one female aged 48 years with viral warts in the sole of the foot that made walking difficult and resolved with 14 days of treatment, and a female aged 24 years with a history of chronic idiopathic neutropaenia and periungual warts in most fingers that was treated for 16 weeks with full resolution of the lesions. 6 We present the first report of paediatric cases of extragenital viral warts treated with sinecatechins, which offers a painless therapeutic alternative that is easier to implement in children than cryotherapy or keratolytic agents, and was well received by the patients and their parents due to its effectiveness and lack of side effects.
